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gnormouslg ^ I 

L*rge«t gale I

CIGAR I
Canada. I

And equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand. I

on stage and platform

Current and OenUn* Alt re Mien, at the 
Local Play Reeses and Concert

MCPHERSON’S

REMOVAL SALE. Ole GUai 
You to K

i SOLDIER'S STORY, TRUSTS1LIGHT COLORS FtN THE iv -«lût

w be discusses a popular medi
cine WITH A NEWSPAPER MAN.Camille D’Anrtile, with her awn 

company, numbering 60 people, will 
be seen at the Grand to-morrow 
evening ln “Madeleine, or the Maglç 
Kiss,” by Stansllaus Stange and 
Julien Edwards. This comic opera 
has proved to be one of the greatest 
successes ln musical events of lajté 
years, it delighted the playgoers or 
New York city for 20 weeks, which 
proved It to be a comic opera of ex
ceptional merit. The atory of "Made
leine ” is unconventional in theme, 
situations and incidents, and many of 
the numbers remain reminiscent for 
their melodious and tuneful airs. MlsS 
D’Arville Is an artist of many ex
cellent qualities and has combined ln 
her art acting as well as singing, 
something which Is very rare in

. , . „ prima donnas. She has Ingratiated
♦ same s«tlon three prac- HD IflMfrQnM f)M TPIAI herself with the music-loving public
tically shuts out all architects now un- UHiVlCOUrl Ull I KIML* and does not try to carry all of the
practising In the other provinces of -------- entertainment herself, as she is sur-
Oonada, in Great Britain or ln other Evidence lo Skew Thai the Bald Was Set rounded with a company of unusual 
parts of the world, and there are some . ln Coneeqnenee of the Johanneibnrs excellence, the players having rolls 
good architects outside of Ontario. Letter Found on the Field. suited to their Individual talents.
Such men, however, could not practise London March 17—’The and all possible scope to eivehere unless they began anew, 1 e„ ot Dr ja'm^0^hand hte feU^offl^ them for thVTntertalnment of the au- ®om,e.0 
servéd a five years’ apprenticeship In the Transvaal raid w->f= re™ ditors. The ensemble includes Alice health(mayhap at the age of 40 to 60)) and tbe BoCourt titiTmorn palUard' Hilda Hollins, MaS Hc“ years prior to 1895," said Capt. Craw- 
pass such q^ifyrng examinations as ing. As at the prertous hearlngTThê Ü28’ Cute McDonald, Horace W. ford, ‘T had been a sufferer from rheu- 
nmy be required ^y thepr^osed act courtroom was filled with members of Save,nslïoft' Harry Stanley and' matlsm in my shoulders, the pain and 
cLt rt^haveese^ aTt™rs“aS- ‘he aristocrat. friends and adm"eS „r^.3u?ler’ , "Madeleine” will be attendant Inconvenience being some- 
***** ynnn^rxvEî ot the defendants. Sir Robert T Reid, i SS6?!60 htPe*“„**£ enttretyt and its what intermittent in its character. It
oPbv the Councü five” M P^Q,’.C ’ watched the proceedings ! ?aX ^Xre?ted 8wni' was sometimes in one shoulder, some-
priâtes the name of architect to mem- on liellalf of the Transvaal Govern- tbar ® mf-nner times ln the other, and sometimes in£era ^ttea“aUor^ ttot the flTst %£}■ W‘!-™ T® S'r cu1es°har“teriZed ,tS rUtl ,n the lar^ both. As may well be understood. I en-
archlteots of Quebec, Manitoba, Brl- nf S* pf— n h2 piuPa^f2 £he ca?e _____ dured not a little suffering In this con-
tlsh Columbia, etc., or Great Britain, ° Ts!XIr!fiL The Champion nigh Diver nectlon. I tried local applications and
could not start in business here and p^rnell Commtekm ^mnne-b?h2r|nle In "The Sidewalks of New York »• made many other efforts to rid myself 
term themselves architects without ^a^ 1 cranh^rn^ which will be put on at the Toronto of these Pains, but the efforts were al-
quallfying themselves before this self- KaySglTand Mra^^AsauUh^wlfe’ <rfto£ °pera House next week, Kearney P ways futile. At length a friend recom- 
g°E<*mige<a aa* seff^uaf^efi’ comuA\ot late Home Secretary. ’ i Speedy does a sensational plunge from mended to me the use of Dr. Williams’
nnouro6Vhf1 Sergeant Ruck, who took part in the !the. tc>P of the stage Into a tank of reel Pink Pills. I acted on his advice, and
ar annuit fw shoilm thel have toe rald’ was called to the witness stand rot-l!,1"" ,^hls,,ls,?nl,of,the startling fea- am profoundly thankful that I did 
femerttyro so nractise after and described the progress of the ex- Marble s new melodrama After using toe Pink Pills for a short
îng^f this rot Ihey are ÎLble ln^t Petition into the Boer country. dShJL'HJÏ? s?2n he,r»if?.rmlhe 5,1?1 time. time, toe pains entirely disappeared,
«Z of for the first offence and *100 .Several troopers who took part ln fjJP with The Sidewalks and, best of all, although upward of
fot-6every5 subsequent Vffence6’ ^ $I°° Lhpe with the Boers at Krugeradorp ^as made several a year has elapsed since that tome, the

I may mention that there is no Im- we,I3,c^L1!.d to the witness box and nar- 2°teworthy leaps 90 fwt in Provl- pain has not returned for an instant,
perlai legislation in favor of architects. °f Bridge Pittsburg • 60 feet dT Beaton* 1 be!leve myself perfectly cured. I have
Architectural Associations and Insti- *5** m and thé Fame from the Chestouf street every reason to believe Dr. Williams’
tutes do exist in the old country, but J£f Mdge, Phuldetohla On the Plnk Pllls a sterling remedy, and cheer-
arch “‘tike toe witnesses K2t ™ is limited to 36 feet,' and he does* this ™\Ts°uff?rind ? v?° *5 Wh°

Mdh- and ammunition,etc.,awaited the Jame- Into about 26 inches of water. AU.ff5_ _n5. a® 1 bad been’ .
SrSrSff G PAKE sen expedition at various points on----------------------------------„ W,th th® approach of spring and its

U<rn2 Ch 17 isos roads converging upon Mafeklng.show- MAPPENINOS OP A DAT. consequent extremes of weather, rheu-
Toronto, March 17, 1896. ing that the raid had long been plan- -------- matlsm makes the lives of hosts of
HAMMOND'S TRIAL ON TO-DAT. nedt and was not due to the Johannes- Items of Psiiing Interest Gathered ln and people throughout the land miserable.

burg committee’s letter, which was Around this Busy City. All such sufferers should act
read after toe expedition arrived at 
Krugersdorp. Several witnesses testi
fied in behalf of toe Government that 
they had acted ln the capacity of 
messengers. When they found that 
the wires had been cut behind Jami
son’s party so that they could not be 
communicated with,the witnesses were 
obliged to pursue the party on horse
back. They overtook Jameson and 
tried ln vain to Induce him to return.
The hearing was adjourned for a week.
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The /> 31
■ad Suffered for Several Tear» With 

HUm — Acting ou • Friend »mi OF ONTARIO.Shew
Advice Me Weed Dr. Wtlllami’ Finit 
Fill» and Effectually Drove Ont the

What a fine variety of Bicj 
suit everyone’s taste, but ë 
features that are of practic 

If you want a handso 
suit you, and our guarantet 
agents, and an agency for i

Get our Catalogue for Full li

n •!

Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 
St. W., Toronto. 1Trouble.

There are very few people in St.
John, N.B., who do not know Capt. S.
D. Crawford, who is prominent in mill-
taLy circles, and popular with his bro- Pre,ldent_Hon. c Alklng, P. c. 
tber otticers and men. In conversation Vice-President»—Sir K. J. Cartwright, 
recently with a member of The Ga- k. 0. M. U., Hon. S. C. Wood, 
zette staff, the talk turned upon Dr. Acta as Admlnlstratot, ln case of Intes- 
WilHams’ Pink Pill, and thn rantain tacy, or with will annexed—Executor.* aw 'u 1 * £ Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatij,
remarked that they had cured him of and undertakes all kinds of Trusts, 
rheumatism. Being asked if he was Moneys to Invest at low rates, 
willing to give the facts for publics-1 Estates managed, rents, Incomes, etc.,
nothing r!P"-.n j-a‘v-h.u!,‘h-e_- wa! C°Depo»?t Boxes to rent In Vaults, absolute-

Exceptionally MildAre Pm,$1,000,000CapitalIn

The John Griffithsfftr w V w 9

DR. LACHAPELLE SQUEALS 81 YONGE STOB NTLEMEN
Now Is your time to buy Slippers.
Our Slipper stock Is unusually large, 

and must be sold at once.
Prices like these ought to do it : 

Gents’ *3.60 and *3 Slippers, all
styles and colors............................... *1

Gents’ *2.50 and *2 Slippers.............  1
Gents’ *1.50 and *1.25 Slippers..........«

George McPherson,
Removing From 186 Yonge St., 

Toronto.

at, while there was 
nothing startling about his case, he jy dl!e and burglar proof. Wlfls appointing 
felt he owed the medicine something the Corporation executor, received for safe 
for the relief It had given him from custody, without charge, 
nain and he w,*. n,,n. i,.in Solicitors bringing estates to tbe Corpora

tion retain the professional care of same.
SECOND DAI AT THE PAiAN ARTICLE IN TBE WORLD BURT 

BIS FEELINGS. pain, and he was quite willing to help
road to 

For some
pe else on to the right 
by his testimony. “ I A. B. PLUMMER.

Manager.13 , FIFTEEN STARTERS IN TWO WRL, 
CONTESTED EVENTS.

Had Fasses Anything te De Willi the De
feat ot the F.leetrle Railway Bill hy 
the gelid Quebec Vote ?—Had They T— 
Aa Attack en the Member for East 
York.

Fanny Watson Won the Celt and Allan 
the Sensed Race—glow Time en A, 
««Bat of the Long Mll< 
aa Unfinished Event at Orillia-On 11 
Running Tracks.

Fact
-Two Races anOttawa, March 17.—Dr. Lachapelle,

M.P., raised quite a breeze at the Rail
way Committee to-day. After toe Pon
tiac and Pacific Junction Railway Bill 
had passed through the committee the 
doctor rose, with blood in his eye, and 
The Toronto World ln ihis hand. “X 
see Mr. Maclean, the member for East 
York, present.”

Mr. Maclean: I ami here.
Dr. Lachapelle: I want to know It 

the member for East York has any
thing to do with an article headed,
"If Passes Have Anything to do With 
This Vote," In his paper, The Toronto 
World. The article refers to the de
feat otf the Electric Railway Bill by 
the Railway Committee a few days 
ago.

Mr. Maclean: If the honorable mem
ber shows me he has a right to put 
that question I will answer him.

Dr. Lachapelle then proceeded to 
read toe article, which went on to 
say that the bill was defeated by a 
solid Quebec vote, although the bill 
was an Ontario one. It gave the 
names of the French members who 
voted against it. “I do not think,” 
said Dr. Lachapelle, "that the article 
calls for much comment from me. I 
tell the member for East York that
ill!1L™ZnSWer.Z.” A1} ,the sani® keenly watch the magistrate’s hearing to- 

y g age as that article. I like morrow> in which H. Castle, J.P., will prob
ably have associated with him four other 
magistrates.

V™ Ui Hie elicit anything new. A detective is.ZZ,U|Z* who uses offensive words fever, at work on a clue which poin 
against another member of the House. 1 the theory that Hammond intended the 
It is worse to write words against a crime to have been carried out ln ai

WANTED. There was a good attendance and a goo 
day’s sport yesterday afternoon at Dufieri 
Park. The two races were well contested 
with nine entries In the colt race and si: 
ln the named event, and 
squarer lot of trotting has ever been don 
on the Dufferin track than was wltneaset 
on the second day. The judges were Johi 
Cuthburt, Peter Callen and B. Snow : time 
keeper, George May. The track was veri 
heavy, and a long mile, as the course i; 
elx feet from the fence all around. Sum 
maries:

Coit race: C. Flanagan’s Maud F. won 
two straight heats; J. Nesbitt's Fanny Wat 
son 2nd, A. Kerr’s Lord Dufferin 3rd, W 
Barron s Ferle 4th, Mr. Brown's Lady B 
6th. Wm. Faul’s Rosie G. U, James Ben 
•on’* Minnie C. 7th, McNeil’s Capt. Wat 
son 8th, Wlnmau's Arthur G. 0th. Tbf 
second heat was a repetition of the first. 
Time 3.21 It, 3.23.

Named race;
Williamson's Allan D..............
Frenchle’s Little Fred..............
Holman’s Pie Ball.....................
James O'Hailern’s Fred 
Dawson’s Jimmy D....
C. Flanagan’s Prln

—That for 
—Really Artistic TIJ ANTED—MEN AND WdlMEN TO 

tt work at home; I pay |8-~to $16 per 
week fo? making Crayon Portraits; new 
patented method; anyone who can read 
and write can do the work at home in 
spare time, day or evening; send for par
ticulars and begin work at once. Address 
H. A. Gripp, German Artist, Tyrone, Pa.WALL PAPERS no fairer o

:SO.

AND DECORATIONS MEDICAL. 4

There is but one place, and 
that’s

TXR. COOK-THROAT, LUNGS, CON- 
JJ sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spe
cially. 12 Cirlton-street. Toronto.

ELLIOTT’S MARRIAGE LICENSES.
H. S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

Licenses, 6 Toronto-»treet. Even- f 
lugs, 689 Jarvls-streeL40 King St. E ast.

upon
Capt. Crawford’s advice, and give Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills a fair trlaUTh 
cure when all other medicines /fall, and 
there are thousands throughout the Do
minion who cheerfully bear'witness to 
their wonderful healing powers. As a 
spring medicine Pink Pills have abso
lutely no equal. They make pure, rich 
red blood, drive out all impurities, 
strengthen the nervous system and 
prevent disease. The genuine can only 
be had in boxes, with complete direc
tions and enclosed In a wrapper bear-

riTUW
all imitations,, no matter what plaus-
miV,°,?Vhe dealer wh» offers them 
may tell you.

WALL PAPER SALE EDUCATIONAL.I» There Anything la the Cine the Detec 
live I» Working t

Gravenhurst, March 17.—(Special.)—There 
have been, no new developments In the 
Hammond ease, but Interest Is maintained 
by occasional rumors, and the public will

Cigars, Premier de Nuindo, 6c 
straight. Alive Bollard.

Matthew Carr of Richmond Hill has 
bequeathed *3150 to his widow. Anne 
Oarr.

It Is expected that the disposition of 
The Canada Presbyterian will be made 
to-day.

The Legislative Committee of the 
Board of Trade will meet on Thurs
day and the Fire Committee on Fri
day.

There was not sufficient evidence to 
convict William Brown and Maggie 
Philips of robbing a Northwest farmer 
and the case was dismissed.

An undenominational missionary con. 
ference will open in the Beverley- 
street Baptist Church on Monday af
ternoon next, and continue in session 
until Tuesday evening.

Chief Constable Lawrence of North 
Toronto, found ln a Queen-street pawn 
shop the watch stolen from -Mr. Geo.
Douglas' house at Davlsvtlle on Wed
nesday last.

Rev. Dr. Langtry, rector of St.
Luke’s, asked his congregation for-*700 
before Easter to pay off accumulated 
arrears. In two Sundays they contri
buted *1053.

The next lecture of the Woman’s Art 
Association of Canada will be deliver
ed In the studio, 89 Canada Life Build
ing, this afternoon at 4 o’clock by B.
Wyly Grier, R.C.A. Subject, ‘George 
Frederick Watts.

Rev. Dr. Warden, General agent of 
the Presbyterian Church in Canada, 
has received *300 from the estate of 
Mrs. J. D. Fitch of Grimsby, and *100 
from a British Columbia missionary 
for the home mission fund.

Among those spoken of as likely to 
be favorably considered by the Angli
can Convention to-day at Ottawa ’in 
the appointment of a bishop for toe 
new diocese are Rev. Canon DuMoultn 
and Rev. Dr. Langtry of Toronto.

The Invitation concert of the West
ern Y.M.C.A. in West Association Hall 
last night was most successful. Miss 
Teresa Tymon, soprano, and a number 
of other talented artists took part.
Miss Norma Reynolds, T.C.M., was 
musical director and accompanist. ’

More of the property recovered by 
the detectives through the arrest of 
Beasley, Hunt and Wilkie, the suspect
ed burglars, has been identified. Some 
Is from Mr. Jaokes* house, Egltnton, 
and a watch chain and locket, which 
were taken from Mr. Alex. Thompson’s 
residence,Binscarth-road, have been re
covered.
Company’s ^advertfsimem*in'yester” Ca^S^racuse^N/y.'^rUeaT^' pLaSse°W a

heavv ZmhZ' u’Zj'Ch read "86'*™h- ua tea gross of pill's. Wo are selling more 
heavy, unbleached cotton, guaranteed of Parmalee’s Pills than any other pill we 
free from sizing; regular price 6 cents keep. They have a great reputation for 
a yard: Wednesday 4 cents,” should the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com- 
have been “36-dnch. heavy unbleached I P*tt/n^- . Chas. A. Smith, Linds 
cotton, etc." K'ZZ8 :o, ,lerIS?lcc’,s.P1,iB are an exc...

There 1s now on view at Messrs. I with “I^re headJohL hn^.hZ^^m ol\,bie<1 
Dickson & Townsend’s, in King-street, cured her/8 e’ bnt these pllls have
a collection of pictures of an unusual- I 
ly high order of merit. They are by I 
many of the favorite masters of the I 
British and Continental schools, to- I 
gether with a few good examples of 
well-known Canadian artists. The for
eign pictures were selected by Messrs. I 
Wallis & Sons of the French Gallery, I 
120 Pall Mall, London, the best known 11 
art dealers In the world, whose repre- 11 
sentative, Mr. John Payne, has recedv- 11 
ed’ Instructions

ey T> ARKBR’S SHORTHAND 
X> 14 King afreet west, under 

r. George Bengoug 
ln Shorthand, Typewriting 

1» a good time u

SCHOOL
personal
h. Prior

W............
ce Rlcirbali. . . ." 

Time—3.06V4, 3.06%, 3.06.

Lanitllortla,
Do not forget that our expenses at 

436 Yonge-street are only *500 a year, 
They were *2200 at 156. We are prepar
ed to give this difference to you in the 
shape of lower prices, better goods 
than you can get at any other place.

Do not take our word for it. Come 
and see. We have some rare values 
for the balance of this month.

tsupervision of 
tical Instruction 
and 
enter.

Bookkeeping. Now 
■■ ’Phone 2459. On Ike Ice at Orillia

Orillia, Ont., March 17.—There was an Im
mense crowd present at the Ice races here 
to-day. The track was in perfect condl- 

Hr. A. C. Garden of Barrie acted 
as starter and Mr. Noah Grosse as tlme- 
f.eePer- The Judges were Messrs. D. W.

™ 8utt0n ,nd W. J. Jackson of 
Toronto There are some twenty-four en- 
o?,wr .“’-“•«row’s races. Results:
2.30 trot: Sorrel Dan (Jas. Prnnty, South 

River) won ln straight heat»: Tommy it (8. Caswell, Orillia) 2nd; W. î. (W. John
ston Colllngwood) 3rd; B(jly Hamilton (D. 
Darling, Toronto) 4th. Best time 2.32. '

Named race: Birdie B. (Bowman, War
minster) won in straights; Dolly Scott IS. 
H. Passmore, Orillia) 2nd; Beatty’s Pacer 
CY. J. Beatty, Coldwater) 3rd. Best time

The colt race was unfinished. Fawn hav
ing 2 heats and Grey Billy one.

1^1 ENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
V-V ronto—Canada’s Greatest Commercial » 
School. Shaw & Elliott, Principals.
T INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS OOL- ^ 
é-.. le6Ç> corner College and tipudlna. No i 
better place In Canada for acquiring a real , 
genuine bnsin-.»» or short haul education. 1 
Terms moderate. Live and let lire. j

. I like
to keep my hands clean all the time, 
u think there la a rule of the House 
which applies to any member of the The inquiry 

: new. A
Is not expected to 

detective is, how-
lnts to

TBE JUBILEE OF BIS MINISTRT. Any day In the week.
Come. Good fresh air up here on 

the hill. Lots of light. Plenty of room. 
Car load of goods and civil men to 
wait on you.
CANADA’S GREATEST WALL PAPER 

HOUSE,

11 is worse to write words against a crime to have been carried out ln an en- 
member than to speak them. I there- tirely different way, in which he would 
fore ask the man to apply that rule have figured not as the principal but ae

i ^TtST^X 7Z%e°I anythîng*ît°mayI explain* how6* he M surih an art le e’■ had 1 wrItten ; came to be committed withont prémédita-
w_ rw%.0*nY . ___ . tlon as to details.

(chairman): This rule | The Soo mixed train to-night had on 
only applies to words s/poken in the board Mr. E. F. B. Johnston of Toronto, 
committee or in the House. It does the lawyer retained for the defence. Af
oot refer to words written or what ter a few minutes’ conversation at the sta- 
has taken place outside the House tlon with Mr* E- Hammond, Mr. Johnston

Mr. Choquette characterized the àr- | proceeded to Bracebrldge to Interview the 
tide 9, mooii ond u ïîf a . young man whom he has undertaken toLnow "d, =°wardly He did not extrlrate. If possible, from the net which
whieL h °i,Wd0te read a circular : clreumstantlai evidence has woven around
which he had received, asking him to him. 
support the bill, as It was to be re
introduced in the House. The circular 
was signed by E. Bristol, who also 
complained of a solid Quebec vote, al-
mw,U8î,th<Uîr0:|eot wag an Ontario on«.
This Mr. Choquette denied. The road 

to start at Montreal. The circular 
eaid that Mr. Coatsworth was keeping 
l“«k the Introduction of the bill at 
the request of Mr. Foster until toe 
tote was taken on the Remedial Bill.
He wondered what connection toe bU] 
had with the Remedial Bill.

Mr. Maclean: I am a member of the 
House and a member of this oommlt- 
tee but I repudiate that the Com- 
?l t‘ef,.or House has anything to 

w^ia,t connection I may have 
with a paper. From what has taken 
P ace here and what has also taken

,t *ew*ere ,n the same connec- How the Patrons ot East Brace Cele- 
i •1°= h® an, ldea that bra ted St. Fatrleh’. Day.
as such and be a member^ ofl° the h Mlldlnay’ March 17.—The Patrons cele- 
House. That I deny, ^mmallv T am brated 8t- Patrick’s day by holding a 
Innocent of having anvthlnc- Y ventlon In the Town Hall here,
with this article. When I am at home dldlte> Mr- Tolton, was one of the speak- 
and In charge of my naner T don’t era- and declared, notwithstanding the ru- 
shlrk any responsibility MV staff in the contrary, that he was ln the
my absence do what thèv Zn«ia 5fjd t° stay. Mr. Evans, the defeated
in the best Interests nr cona,der ,s didate In the last provincial election, 
newsrawr i. J „ of the country. A made a speech In fighting uniform, but the 
ooncmPets.La a vary much larger enthusiasm that this meeting was to stir 
PariiaZi* n a private member of uP,was lacking. The Reformers were not 
rarilamen.. satisfied. They felt that It was necessary

to have a Reform Patron. The Conserva
tives are. ln the best of humor, and feel 
confident that Mr. Cargill’s election Is safe, 
no matter what the other parties may do. 
Mr. D. H. Morden of Brant, president, oc
cupied the chair, and on the platform with 
him was Mr. Rowan, secretary of the East 
Bruce- Patron Association. There were 
quite a few from a distance, Teeswater, 
Lucknow and adjoining townships being 
fairly well represented. The meeting clos
ed hy taking up a collection to defray ex
penses.

Rev. Alexander Sutherland of Ripley, M, 
and Still In Active York.

Ripley, March 17.—Knox Church was 
crowded to the doors last night hy an audi
ence drawn from every section under the 
jurisdiction of Maitland Presbytery 
honor to Rev. Alexander Sutherland 
Jubilee of his ministry.
March, 1846, Mr. Sutherland was ordained. 
He has preached at different periods In 
Prince Edward Island, PIctou. Nebraska,

BUSINESS CARDS,»,aWa,»,W*«9*G'«9*,V,0,9,t9,a9.„.,#akf,a
TT OUSE-CLEANING TIME — SAVR 
XX your rags and old clothing; highest 
cash price; prompt attention. Send post- % 
card to Yates, 82 Rlchmond-street east.

•'••a>,naa>aAj:

k Mail order de- 3 
J partaient now 1 
g complete.
| Country people, 

write us for 
ramples.

to do 
on the 

On the 14th of
lÆf^0?"4jllf«n“ prompt 'refief

doseT125rcenCtamPOUn<1 ^ P1”3' 436 Ï0IE-ST60 I "VIT" J- , WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT— 
, coVocted?0kioP^leddela?dae-s!r?eDtCleda,ta.CCOnQU

reached at different 
—w, .—Island, PIctou,

U.S., Melbourne, Ont., and for the past 19 
years In Ripley, 
tlon were read

i OPPOSITE CARLTONTe Lease tor Season
^ears’ that magnificent ho-

for^'^tirî1' iLe°n Water’ 80 noted 
5?L,lts cure of disease. Ac-
tommodatlon for 300 guests ; exquisite 
scer.eij ; forty acres well laid-out 
grounds, shaded with balsams and 
pines ; most desirable class of patrons 
appliaanu last year exceeded accom
modation. Stabling for about 40 horses, 
coaches, carriages, harness, saddles 
etc., with first-class accommodation 

hanntlries, carpenter shop, 
hb'w'ilng alley, swlngs.Iawn 

tennis, billiard, pool and bagatelle 
tables, hot water boilers, eight baths 
lor hot or cold water, waterworks 
throughout the building. Everything 
necessary for a first-class summer re
sort on a large scale. For further par
ticulars apply to SL Leon Mineral Wat
er Company (Ltd), Toronto, Ont

Addresses of conrratula- 
n were read from the Maitland Presby

tery, from the congregations of Strathal- 
byn, Scotsburn, Melbourne, Ont.; Schuyler,

BOIST DROPPED FORTY FEET. ^eld^nd" Ripley^eo'^regations''^11 fr°m 
„ —— were about thirty Visiting ministers on the
Narrow Escape From DealM at Brantford platform, prominent among those from a 

—Mr. W. J. Verity Injured- distance being Rev. James Murray of St.
Brantford, March 17.-Thls forenoon W. 1 w'VnwnPr -FfSS® "Î C™n'

J. Verity and J. Horning were descending .îl*'i>«X' ti°^pJ—
ln an elevator from the fourth floor ln the ^?der\Vlr'
Verity works when the gear wheel broke i ïï®*
and permitted the hoist with its occupants Tuînî^ii?nend£
to fail heavily to the lower door, some 40 1 csP/f* li
feet below. Mr. Horning escaped unin- ‘?♦}»in «fietx^
Jured, but badly shaken. Mr. Verity was *he act 'e work the
more seriously injured. A doctor was 1m- 
mediately summoned, and from examina
tion it is thought no bones are broken, and 
It Is hoped nothing more serious than a 
severe shaking up will result.

ti HERMAN B. TOWNSEND. ASSIGNER 
O —Traders’ Bank Chambers, Yonge- 
street, Toronto. Telephono No. 1641.

YX7 J- WILLS & CO., PLUMBERS, GAS 
Vv . and steam fitters, 668 Queen west i 

Jobbing a specialty. Telephone 6220.
JVf ARGUMENT uompan , 103 VIC-

t°r^ '. Teiephone 2841 Gravel Con
tractors, Sanitary Excavators and Manure 
Shippers.

Yew Way ta Rob the Feel Rooms
Marph 17.—The owners of 

the Turf Exchange have decided to bring 
suit against the Western Union Telegraph 
Company for the recovery of $3000 paid out 
on Saturday by reason of the sending of 
ttoyai Nettle as the winner of the last race 
at New Orleans instead of Plug. The 
owners of the Turf Exchange claim to 
know positively that the wires were not 
tapped, and claim that some of the agents 
of the Western Union Telegraph Co. sent 
the name of Royal Nettle from New Or-
Turf Exchangr'hohf tlm't ^he’respo'nslbinty 
rests entirely with the Vf. U. for negli
gence of its agents. The Suburban pool
room lost $1800 and the Newmarket $1200 
on Royal Nettle. The owners of these 
rooms have not decided to sue, but as the 
Turf Exchange has made the initial step 
they will probably do so. In fact the suits 
““S'be consolidated. Thousands were lost 
at Chicago and other pooling places.

Babe Beat the Other Murphys.
New Orleans winners: Gomnr 2 to 1, 

Sanguine 2 to 1, Hi Henry 1 to 3, Domingo 
8 to 6, Old Saugus 6 to 5, Denver u to 1. 
Birmingham: Bridget, Llnuette, Belle of 
Mies, Adam Johnson, Gold Dust. San 
Francisco: Klngstreet, The Judge, Mobile 
Ski, Aladdin, Babe Murphy (Pat Murphy 
2, Tim Murphy 3), Sir Vassar, Tuaiio.

Eu tries at New Orleans: First race, 0 
furlouga—Second Attempt, 105; Beg lie. 107; 
Lottie Mills, Virgin, 108; Old Dominion, 
110; Red John, 113; Prince Imperial, 113.

Second race, 1(4 miles—Fondest, New 
House, 91; Dutch Arrow, 105; Dr. Park, 
Uncle Jim, Boro, 106; Peytonla, 106.

Third race (4 mlle-Kobus, Bbnnle Bell, 
06; Clematis, 103; Ironstone, Thomas Paine. 
104; Brownberry, 106.

Fourth race, mile—Panway, 60; St. Leo, 
93; Judith C., Dockstader, Ashland, 97; 
Mldstur, Haroldlne, 100; Booze, 112; Rob
ert Latta, 113.

race, 1 6-16 mllea-Sam Wallins, 
W2; Hallowe’en, Nance, 106; Bust Up, 
Chauncey, John Irwin, Long Dale, Blavk- 
8t!àl.tllvJu Ja- 1101 Ulster, Liberty Bell, 113.

Sixth race, 15-10 mile—La Belle France, 
108; Airline, Old Pugh, Connemara, 110; 
Oak Forest. Little Matt, Borderer, Arkan- 

Traveller, Fakir, Hotspur, Jim Henry,

There

;
rpHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 1 
X- for sale at the Royal Hotel new#- 1stand. Humllton. ____________ ' ,1
/"VAKV1LLB DAIRY—473 YONGR-ST— 
V/ guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup- 
Piled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

GENTLEMEN—THE ■ only Genuine Blood Purifier and Cur- ' 
atlve Pulverized Herb Preparation for 
stomach. Kidney, Liver, Skin Disease, Ca- 
tsrrh, Cold, Rheumatism, Constipation. 
Plies, etc., Is Prof. Petterson’s " Health' 
Restorer,” 381 Queen-street west, Toronto. '

IBE CROFTERS IN CANADA.
-DIAMOND HALL-

Diamonds 
Rubies 
Sapphires 
Emeralds 
Opals 
Pearls

L ADIES AND
Has the Celehlzlnc Scheme Ib Oar North

west Proved a Failure ?
London, March 17.—In the House of 

Commons to-day Sir C.J.Pearson.Lord 
Advocate for Scotland, replying to a 
question by Mr. Henry Seton-Karr, 
Conservative, said that the state aided 
Crofter colonizing scheme in the west
ern part of the Dominion of Canada 
•had not been attended with much suc
cess up to the present time. The col
onizing board, he said, had £5000 un
expended, but the Government was 
not prepared to start any further 
schemes of the kind.

CLOSED WITB A COLLECTION.
r

63 :
STORAGE.The Wabash Railroad

It is now an acknowledged fact that 
the Wabash Railroad is the shortest,- 
best and quickest route from Canada 
to Chicago, St. Louis, Hot Springs, 
Texas. Mexico, California, and all 
Southwestern points. Its train equip
ment is superlatively the finest in 
America. Full particulars from

con- 
The can-

........................... .
O TOKAOB - BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O Olty. Lester Storage Ou» 369 Spas 
<1 ins-a venue.

A 86 YORK-STREET - TORONTO ' 
-4JL Storage Co.—furniture removed and I 
stored; ioans obtained If desired.

can-
also

railway agent, or J. A. Rlchardsom ‘ 
Canadian passenger agent, northeast 
corner of King and Yonge-street, To
ronto.

Ice Chips.
Four Granite rinks went to Brampton on 

Monday and won by 72 to 54.
Guelph and Galt Oddfellows curled at 

Galt yesterday, four rinks a aide, the home 
men wlnnin

articles For sale,
CALCINED PLASTER—THE 

V/ cheap. Toronto Salt Works.
VIJ INEs7 WHISKIES AND BKANDiarfi 

for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra- 
zil & Co.’s, 152 King east. ’Phone 678.

Our stock'of njount- 
ed and unmounted 
gems is unrivalled 
and our values 
approachable.

BEST-TIhe1*,e'ni.rt«’ Bill.Editor World: This bill having pass-
Mutoro ’nrom«‘Jlng' in the Onwio 
row before up a&ain to-mor-

ft ml k V°ibestir themeslves. While 
it may be desirable to rais^ thZ 
ara of architects, the manner in which 
it Is proposed to be done will perpe- 
trate a gross Injustice. Under toe
b' Thfhii^1118 to safeguard the pub- 
liw, the bill is really designed u 
architecture, in the future a 
profession. The public do not require 
to be safeguarded, unless, Indeed! tb! 
from the Architects Bill. The public 
are safeguarded already. It wls men- 
tjc-ned by the mover of the bill that
ifly Waif® ,CvleSrrWou!d be affected by 
it. Well, take Toronto or Hamilton 
for instance, Before beginning thé 
erection of any building In these cities 
Plans must be lodged in the City Hafi 
and be examined an dapproved of bv 
dïtoÜ8 b,lf0re a brick can be laid,and 

tbe c0urS9 of erection the 
B,tiM,ngS,are bceularly visited by a building; inspector.

Now, who are to certify to the 
ness of all those now practising as architects 7 Certainly the ” arehftert- 
uraJ abortions” in stone and brick 
mortar which 
some

g by 74
A. F. Webster's Toronto Club rink de

feated the Rosedale cricketers’ quartet yes
terday afternoon at the Victoria on good 
ice by 14 to 12.

J. McCreary, 1334 Queen-street west. 
Club, chal- 

lendly game 
on our ice any evening this

to 5ti.

H7I£ MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSETS 1 
V? to order; tit guaranteed or money 

refunded. We repair our orders for six 
months free. 276 Yonge-street.
WT SCALES, REFRIGERAT-
■ t ous, dough mixers and sausage 

machinery. All makes of scales repaired 
or exchanged for new ones. O. Wllaon * 
Son. 67 Esplnnade-street, Toronto.

Ull-writes: We, the Star Hockey 
leuge the Victoria Colts to a fr 
of hockey
week if weather permits.

Seaforth curlers lost two games at St. 
Mary’s yesterday. In the morning An
drews and Robson won by 89 to 23, and ln 
the afternoon Oddy and McIntyre won by 
42 to 21. Coleman and Wilson were the 
visiting skips.

Two rinks of Prospect Park curlers visit
ed Lindsay yesterday. The home teams 
won by 37 shots. The Toronto Club will 
send four rinks to Lindsay on Thursday.

a
RYRIE BROS.TO JOLLY N. CLARKE WALLACE.to make 

close Partisans Fray 111m le Vole Against 
Laurier'» Motion.

Some 75 signatures were appended 
to the memorial requesting N. Clarke 
Wallace to vote against Laurieris six 
months’ hoist resolution. The petition 
was forwarded yesterday to Mr. Wal
lace, and among the signers, it Is said, 
were John Laxton, John Abel, J. D. 
Evans, Dr. R. B. Orr and others pro
minent ln West York Conservative 
circles. ,

113.Jewelers and Silversmiths,
Cor. Yonge and Adelalde-Sts.

Try mail ordering. A letter asking for . 
baby ring at $1 will bare the same nmmnt

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD'

permanently cured by

................LAND SURVEYORS.
TTNWIN & CO. (LATE UNWIN,'BROWÏf 
V „&,,?ankeD- Established 1862. Medl- 

cul Building, corner Bay and Richmond» 
streets. Telephone 1330. _____________ j

Athenaeum Bicycle Club.
The Athenaeum Bicycle Club elected 

cers last night and received the yearly re
ports. The treasurer stated that there was 
a surplus. The officers: President, J. J. 
Higgins; Vice-President, G. Scholfield; Sec
retary, J. M. Sutherland; Corresponding 
Secretary, S. Bums; Captain, L. Horn; 1st 
Lieutenant, I. H. Weldon; 2nd Lieutenant, 
W. McCasser; 3rd Lieutenant, S. Harris; 
Treasurer! T. C. Foster: Statistical Secre
tary, G. Go wans; Club Surgeon, Dr. R. O. 
Snider; Inter-Club Association Delegates, 
J. P. Edwards, G. P. Brown, O. Seholfleld; 
O.W.A. Delegates, A. T. Johnston, J. P. 
Edwards, W. A. Irwin, J. Eddls, G. P. 
Brown, J. M. Sutherland; Racing Board, 
J- P. Langley, A. T. Johnson, R. McIntosh, 
W. Hayes, J. Bull. The delegates -will 
use their own Judgment on voting for the 
meet.

offl-

a

Mtra’s Vitalize!Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart’s content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

?
LEGAL CARDS.

/CLARKE, BOWES, HILTON & SWA* 
VV bey. Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Janes«Km. hLI: aas
Swabey, E. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt

to sell the entire col
lection without reserve on Thursday 
afternoon.

i Nervoae Debility,

E? 1BH
Ora££k^g^^reet

' 0>~
tt-Death or Ml.. Adelaide Perclval.

Brockvllle, March 17.—Mis Adelaide Per
clval, youngest daughter of R. C. Perclval 
ot Merrlckvllle, died yesterday after a ling
ering Illness. Previous to being taken 111 
she was a student at Toronto University. 
She was a very talented young ladv and 
deep regret Is expressed at her death.

f 'A PASTOR IN A FIGHT.
r OBB & BAIltD, BARRISTERS. SOLD ! 
Xj cl tors. Patent Attorneys, etc. ,9 Que- ; 
bec Bank Chambers. King-street east, cor. ; 
Toronto-street. Toronto ; money to loan. 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird. |

fit- Bev. J. C. Mndlll of Sarnia Came Oat of 
It Wlib a Broken Nose.

Sarnia, March 17.—Rev. J. C. Mad ill, 
pastor of Zion Congregational Church, 
and William McLaren 
volved in a dispute on the ferry boat 
at Port Huron, as a result of the sus
pension of McLaren’s mother 
surer of the church. It wound up by 
McLaren striking Madlll, breaking his 
nose and cutting him with a knife, 
which he had in his hand, 
named Mitchell, who came to the pas
tor’s assistance,was felled with a chair 
and his nose was also broken. McLar
en is held in $500 bail.

ST. PATRICK’S DAY IN TORONTO.
and

inual fee to a private body, continue 
to practise,while he who does not pay 
such fee, no matter how good an archl- 
tect he may be,, can, after the passing 
of this act, no longer term himself an 
architect. XV hy should a man have to 
pay an annual fee to a private body 
for being allowed to make his living in 
an honest way ?

It would be more ln accordance with 
the trend of the times if the Architec
tural Society had asked the Govern
ment to appoint examiners, to make 
all architects, present and future.pass 
an examination, and to grant certifi
cates to successful candidates. As it 
is, the Architectural Association has 
sï,t UP a standard by which to judge 
»il who propose to practise or do now 
Practise as architects, but who are not 

embers of the association. The 
nu mbers of the association should first 
of all qualify themselves before seek-
Thev -hmîînSLcondition3 on others, 
i ne> .-nould be made to stand an er-
not ap^fot^niiUCt.td by examinera
IKd*,.^"1 Goveyrnm^tSelVeS bUt ap"

‘Vf nnnPosed amend
ments snut out all from the nrofes- 
aion who have not served a five y°4ra’ 
aJ)f!re.1Ue<'sh"> to architects Innrov^l 
of by the council. (An exceptions made 
in the case of some' students and at 
A.X who are limited to three yeara 
but why, it is difficult to see ) yff u 
a well-known fact in building circle, 
that some of the best and most practl ’ 
cul architects have not served such an 
apprenticeship, but have risen from 
the carpenter’s bench, or begun with- 
the bricklayer’s trowel. In the old 
country so much is practical knowl
edge of building valued that archl- 
trt-ts In selecting young men for their 
offices give a preference to those who 
Wnnm some Practical knowledge of buildings, and it is no uncommon thing 

or young gentlemen who aspire to 
become architects to serve a year or 
two at the building trade.

ARow the lrtih citizen. Honored the 
Memory of the Patron Saint.

The outward signs in Toronto that 
yesterday was toe festival of St. 
Patrick were three fold—the general 
wearing of the green, sprigs, sham
rocks and ribbons; the celebration of 
High Mass in the Catholic churches; 
end the Irish entertainments which 
were held at night. Concerts and lec
tures were given ln the public halls, 
and at which much enthusiasm was 
evoked. Rev. Dr. Burns was eloquent 
in St. Andrew’s Hall on “St. Patrick 
and his Lessons,” and the old story of 
the Saint’s life was rehearsed at other 
Irish assemblies.

;:became in-
_______ FIN ANC IA L.
T CANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS A» 
XJ 0 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street.

VT °n,EY Ï0 LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
A.VX Hie endowments and other eecurltiea 
Deuentures bought and sold. James 0. 
McGee, Financial Agent. S Toronto-street i 
I'l’lHB EDINBURGH LIFE ASSURANCE : 
X Company will lend money at 4)6 per 

cent, on nrst-class business and residential 1 
property ln Toronto and leading titles. Ad- | 
dress Klugstone, Wood & Symons, Solid- J 
tors for company, 18 King west, Toronto, >
----------- ----------------- --------- ------------------i2Li

OF PRIVATE 1 
——low rates.

Silent 
Miracle 

, Worker.

EOMEmDBHU 
HI LEADIIG PHT5ICUSS

FOR SALE
I everywhere.

i
■nter-cinb Aeseclellea.

The Inter-Club Association met last night 
at tbe 1.A.C, and elected Its General Com
mittee as follows: W. B. Campbell, Tour
ists; J. G. Langton. Q.O.R.; P. G. Klm- 
merly, British America; F. Nelson, Globe; 
J- Q.C.B.O.; W. R. Rhlmebolt,
R.O.B.C. : k. H. Daly. Ramblers; G. Browtf, 
A.C.C.; Dr. Doolittle, T.B.C.; J. F. Sin- 
clair, W.B.C. Good roads and a country 
club-house were talked about, but apart 
from appointing committees for a concert * 
next Christinas, nothing was done.

Belleville Favors Peterbore.
Belleville March 17,-The Ramblers held 

their annual meeting last night. Delegates to 
the C.W.A. meeting at Toronto were ap
pointed, and after considerable discussion 
on the merits of Peterboro and Quebec, 
they were Instructed to cast their votes 
in favor of our near neighbor. The offi
cers elected were:

Hon. President, Mr. H. Corby, M.P.: 
President, Mr. F. B. Smith; Vice-President, 
Mr. F. 8. Foster; Captain, Mr. J. A. I’lill! 
lips; 1st Lieutenant, Mr. E. «Ashley; 2nd 
Lieutenant, M. F. 8torts; Secretary, Mr. 
H. McGinnis; Treasurer, Mr. R. J, Orr; 
Bugler, Mr. James Cook; Standard-bearer, 
Mr. B. Armlstead; Delegates to O.W.A. 
meeting, Messrs. F. B. Smith and J. A. 
Phillips.

as trea-
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THE SEVENTEENTH IN MONTREAL.

How 8t. Patrick’s Day Was Celebrated- 
French Conservative* Dine.

Montreal, March 17.—(Special.)—St. Pat
rick’s day was celebrated here to-day by 
the usual procession and a sermon in St. 
Patrick’s Church preached by the Rev. 
Father Hefferman. This evening a num- 
ber of concerts took place, Mr. Devlin, 
M.P., speaking at the Queen's, but leaving 
In time to take the 9 p.m. train for Ot
tawa.

1

âCL
our * 0vti°iu*

A LARGE AMOUNT 
XTL. funds to loan at i

at
HISTORICAL EXHIBITION.

gome Amendments to Mr. Howland’s Bill 
Regarding It Made lesterdny.

Dr. Ross presided at a meeting of the 
special committee appointed to consid
er Mr. Howland’s bill respecting the 
proposed Canadian Historical Exhibi
tion. An obstacle ln the way of the 
committee’s progress was the fact that 
the governing bodies of the various 
universities and colleges ln this city 
have not yet formally extended the 
privilege of using their buildings for 
the exhibition. It was assumed, how
ever, that this matter of detail would 
be fulfilled all right, and It was pro
vided that the British Association, 
while In Toronto, shall have prior 
claim upon the university buildings.

A clause gives the commissioners 
power to issue debentures to an 
amount not exceeding $250,000 at 4 per 
cent., instead of 3 per cent., as ori
ginally provided.

The committee amended the clause 
respecting the sale and leasing of cat
ering privileges so as to bring It with
in the provisions of the Liquor License 
Act. The bill was reported, with some 
other minor amendments.

> *£e greatest blessings to parentsI- Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In a marvellous manner to the little one.

|____ Read»!
Read & Knight, solicitors, etc.. McKinnon 
Building, cor. Jordan and Melinda-streeta, 
Toronto.________
TT! IVE PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAX 
X? on good mortgages ; loans on endow* 
ment and term life Insurance policies. W, 
G. Mutton, lusurance,,and financial broker* . 
1 Toronto-street. A

fr
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• invalids 75C'

-PoRAVinb PER QUART
bottle.

•— RDAQN6 nZT 8ole Agents for Csnads:

BORDEAUX 
CLARET

Uin SPECIAL NOTICES.
<t TDROF. PETTERSON’S HEALTH RE- 

I no-OA,,lt0rwr' the only curative herb pre- 
Jor, stomach, kidney, liver and 

^e,8’ab,00d and skin diseases, catarrh, 
<olds, rheumatism, constipation, piles, etc., 

—-5e package. 3S1 Queen-street west, Toronto.

Tliomaë A. Johnt.The French Conservative Club will give 
a big dinner at St. Lawrence Hall. April 
9th. Sir Mackenzie Bo well. Sir Charles 
Tupper, Hon. W. B. Ives, Hon. J. A. Oui
met and Hon. Alphonse Desjardins hav
ing promised to attend.

t- CU3ED BY TAKING HOTELS-
rS ÏCHAÏÎDÜO N ' HÔÙ'sBf CORN KB "kÏÊ3| 1 
JLL and Spudiua, Toronto, near railroads | 
and steamboats ; $1.50 per day ; from 
Union Station take Bathurst-street car td 
door. S. Richardson, prop.

Sarsa-AYERS parilla Tjl NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL. 023
Smeï who 

intend competing for prizes at the •• Toronto 
Horse Show,” can have careful training 

I over Jumps, etc.

IPersonal.
There was no change in the condi

tion of 'the Hon, G. XV. Allan y ester- 
dl2Ar.

Rev. Dr. Sutherland, general secre
tary of Methodist Missions, is re
covering slowly from an attack of la 
grippe.

James Maodougall, superintendent of 
York County roads, -has been elected 
an associate member of «the Institution 
of Civil Engineers of England.

Rev. Dr. McTavi&h of this city is 
one of those elected to Queen's Univer
sity Council hy the alumni. He will 
serve until 1902.

Proposed C.W.A. Amendments.
Several Important amendments will come 

tip at the annual meeting of the C.W.A. 
on Good Friday. C. M. Wells of Water
loo will have one to provide for the hold
ing of an annual race meet ln each province 

territory on Dominion Day, and for the 
holding of the present annual race meet on 
Labor day.
'r>^amA',jd™ent t0 read: The Dominion 
Racing Board shall have power to make 

es *°r government of cycle race 
board shall have the

C TrVmVtfuî -

^1 was arnicted for eight years with (Salt
l many medicines which were highly 
\ ommended, hut none gave mo relief. I 
-t was at last advised to try Ayer’s Snrsa-
'* parilla, and before I had finished the ■ ,,

fourth bottle, my hands were as I ............ ................,...u ..
Free from Eruptions $ D;,.7.'noee andMthre7tD R«m®i.

. M ever they were. My business, which Houre°fô to' l^s^'s K1°e ^ r°nec"8ts- 
1 is that of a cab-driver, requires me to 
t be out In cold and wet weather, often 
T without gloves, but the trouble bas 

never •.etunicd.1'- TCOMAS A. Jo 
titifilford, Ont.

Ayet’sür Sarsaparilla

TTOTEL DE WINDSOR, GRAVEN» 
XX hurst—This hotel is only five minutes* 
walk from O.T.U. Depot and about tbs 
same from Muskoka Wharf, making It * * 
delightful home for summer touriats. Thers 
arc also large and airy bedrooms and the 
best sample rooms for travelers north ot \ 
Torouto. The ho*?l is lighted throughout
with electricity. Rates $1.50 to $2 
day. D. B. LaFranler. prop.
rPUE,,, Ù9MIXt°N HÔTËÜ HUNTS- 
X ville Abates 11 per day. Flrst-clase 

accommodation for travelera and tourists, 
rge and well-lighted sample rooms This 1 
tel Is lighted throughout with electricity.J. A. Kelly, prop.

CO’Y. El'CC-

MONTKEAL. 135

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
pet

aeati^v*1?Olï.Jlta: drains (the effects of 
thoroughly cured ; Kidney and SynhBIs aS«tloDa- Unnatural Disc-bar^ 

linï v. I hlinosls, Lont or Falling Mau-eaaeg of îh.°^le’,.01,d, ,Gleets a“d a'‘ <?la- 
cialtr C itrh nPtnlto"Lril‘.a-rf Organs u ape- 
foll.u' tn “ makes no difference who has

Sjf-v.SïïïS
Toronto ' fltth b0U5e uortb of Wilton are!;

VETERINARY.
T $Lb/S NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGB 

, Te,I"P?r^?c.e'e!reetA Toronto. Canads. 
besalon 1805-90 begins October 16th.

iiot
SI

« aRpromffi!;l,‘rràe7l^rao,feth<. "cL^dbïï

m.wi^eT/n' '» a«aln In New York. 
d "r-0ft,Pw.cdke'r^ proves

X HRatesB$lL50°ItArv-BOWUANVILLH' 
water heated.

!(• Woinlc’# New Owner.
rtsrlODtroal’xMar.oh IT.—(Special.)—Le Monde 
newspaper has been purchased by Hon. G. 
A Name . Mini»,er of l’ubllc Works In the 
zauiou Cabinet.

trElectric light, hot 
H. Warren, Prop.ART.A .Admitted^ti^he^Torld^Fair. • 

•*W« Pills Cleans» the Dowels. I J. feW. L. FORSTER, PUPIL 
Bongerenu. Portraiture In < 

etc. Studio. 81 King-street east.
1) OSKDALK HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR 1 
A.L a day bouse In Toronto. Special .4 
î“Ilre%.î0T,",lntet bonrdets. JOHN 8. Kir HOW, Prop. i ... .ti-3
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